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On and alter Monday, May 11, 1808.
trains vtt this road will run as follows : - ,

Li:TE LHENSBi:KO i

At 7.S5 a. m.. connecting with Aceomoda- -
ti u East and PlriU. Express West. !

At 7 i: P. if. , connecting with Thila. Ex.
List an4 Mail West.

T.EATK OkKSOX
At 9.00 a. or on departure of PLila.

Express Wet.
At v. a.', or oa departur TLila. Ex- -

l'Vei Last.

Dcixcs ix Corivr. In cur Count Couit;
the fvllow iug cases have been disposed of i

since closiug-- our report on Tuesday even- -
log of lal week. Our resume brings us J

up o Tr.nday evening of the present wek, j

ronunencing with ihe cane we left on trial
in the j

QfA.RTEH SESSIONS. J

Coru'th v?. Wm. Sruny et. al. Indictment, J

Cr.--t count, riot; second count, assault and r

batiTy. jury find diTr.ihu;ts guilty on !

F'.:ond cn;nt jnd nut guilty on the ti re t. i

This wf4 a ease m whieh more than ordi- - j

rmry interest for one of tuch u character j

uiuifsted. From tin teetinway it i

.ppear-d that the occurrence transpired nt !

School Home No. 3, in "3umnierh.il town- - i

hip, time in April last, at the con- - '

elusion of a meeting of tht Hourd ot School
lSret-torj- . Peter M'Oough, Esq., the prose- - j

cutor, was assaulted by th defend mtf, a?
appears mm tne verdict of tiie jury, and
t"vr this asiuuH t'jey were convicted. Not
sentenced. I

Com th vs. John Hurley. Indictment, ;

nssault and buttery. Jury tiuJ defennant i
Jwt g'ultv, acqi.itled hiui oa the pica of in- - j

.tnity. !

Cou'ib tf. Joseph Morelitz. Iudictmeut, j

ri'tHtnii gnoda ly false pretenses. I'm- -
letiduut pleads uot guilty, and jury eo find, j

but require hha to pay cost. i

Com th. V3. Geo iUbowll. Indivt-nent- , 'j

end battery. Messrs. Kopelin, j

Jobusioii ud liIriv.t Attorney Borue tor t

.'oaiuonwealth, Kud Messrs. l'ershing und j

i'oti for di tVcdtiDt. i'rom the will kuowu '

ifputation cf the couris'd ecgMjred it may j

be inferred thi:t thi w a cai ot no little !

1'uportauce, at ic-as-t witU retr. rd to tho!
j.rinv.-ipl imelvcd. The fact arc Liiedr i

....uii.f : iuc ot-- uonui was a ..ik
i n ji iLnrtuwn, Mini x L ilv having- in custody

n naiiivd Voder a furme--r froiJi s'oa- - i

rcr couuty wLom )e liuci arrested fur'
hi ruitiOjr the tie-wal- k, he wa? met by!

lenother luraie-- n;med S"vavr, from the J

stii-.- vouuty, wiio in soma manner became t

t Mung'cd with the officer, the priionir e.ud
11 e crowd, and be-tor-e he could iuko hi j

i t was ttruk ou the head with a rane or '

in l lit- - hi'.ud of the ofUcer. fcoine-- i

t.itnty or tVcuty-fiv- u witnesses were ex- - '

(liilcci and r.bie arjjumeutB lu idr on both
-i 't-s-, !ftt r Vthicb, on Thursday lagt, the!
vuv- - ,;.v'-- t to the jury, who found the j

e c tLuJut puilty, auA he vi aj reuteuced to
i. ;.i:c o.' Oue Uwli.ir uildcoali theco5tis be- - j

j; (t.f big e.id of the sentence, j a hun- - ?

liea tloiiurd ur jo. The Hauorable Court
ji pi.-ih- stu'tni'tt took occasion t re- - i

; iud ticere ef the law that thry Lad no j
'light to itrikt a y prisoner, or iu any ma- -

l, r u. Kitreat tiny pt-ro- under arrest, un- - j

Ice tbff culprit v. u? actually endeavoring '

to u;i;kt Ins a doctrine which, we !

i! 1 .k. t'u.-v.l-- .' men the approval of the peo- - j

KjZ any tree country.
Coui'th v. Ouvii A. Weavc--r and Chris--tln- u

irhetler. First count, a.guHlt on an
Uieer. with intent tw rescue a prisoner :

fcieoud count, uosakilt and battery. Not a
true bill, ana county to pay costs.

Com'lh vs.. ?virah Camc-ron- . At?aolt and
Irutery. Not a trut bill, and Alexander
..' mciwn, prosecutor, t pay costs.

CfUi'th vs. John A. be ho a Lie, Anthony
inclinable, aud Alphoasu tjehnable. As-'iu- lt

and btttery. Not a trua bill, ami the
laOfci'UWr, Francis l'elt-rs- , to pay the costs.

Cotn'tL t. 1 fcoBias Muliany. Indiet-Bicu- t,
iu causing the death ot his

wife in lectmbr, Ifce", as noticed by us
two weeks ago John Maxwell proseeutor.
Not a true bill, and the county in lor cosu.

C in'th vs. Wo. I'tnrr. KtCin' a tip-- 7

hou. Not a true bill aad tho couu-t- y

for Co.-t-i.

ConVtb vs. TLomns Muliany. Assault
f cj battery. Not a.ttue bill, and c'abiua
Kyau, ro?ecutiix to pay costs.

Cotn'tL vj. bab'a Hyau. Assault aad bat-
tery. Mot n true bill, aad Thomas Muliany,
projecvior, to pay costs.

Cwru'th vs. W. l.layd, Jr. Assault
vo i br.tttTy. Nt a true bill, and proaecu-te- r.

Martin Uaka, to pay cost.
COMMON PLEAB F1KKT WKXK.

H. "'. Caneton v. Joseph Cole, and Br-ri.tj- d

Uyroes. Jury Und for
Llaictitl' $-- 'J damages.

Edaard il'Ul idc vs. Pa H. Tw. Settled by
n confession ofjudmtnt iu favor of 1'luiu-titff- or

JbK.1 and codt5.
Com'th v. 1'ailip Karkhart. Wife de-terti-

.Settied hy Hreeiueut of parties
to cohabit aud defendant to pay costs.

BliCoiO wjtKK.
Sophia Krebs vj. Schomnker Jfc reng.

Tt'jfQpd it?te. Jury f;nd for def. cd.'ii!t!.
Cipeu'-er-

, icKi.y A Co. vs. Schouiaker A
Lhi.. ijHe.

Carson, Uurlingtcn & Co., vs. Sthomaker
L Lang. Feipned isFue.

Jury tind fcr defendants la both the above
c.isei, wui'.-- were tried together, as much
the emc question us involved in betk is-

sues.
John Broiher'.ine vs. John It. Smith, An-

thony .iwines. Jomss Swines and Michael
Jay. Kj?ctneat. Oa trial Tuesday

.Vuing.

Pitddim Death and Sd Warn-inci- . Our
friend. Mr. Hecry Hughes, of riutnmitvillc,

us that a lad iged twelve or thirteen
fnrs sou of Mr. Matthew Adclbergr, res

rtieot of that village, died very suddenly on
Sunday afternoon last. Toung Adelsberger
wns in tho wood's on the day previous, and, ac
coroiug to his own statement, ate a largo quan-
tity ot oireh b.uk, and this fact Deems to bo the
only one which can be accepted as the cause of
liia io 'den and lamentable death. Certain it
i-- t'itt oircn bnrk is very binding In its nature,
end when taken into the stomach produces

and which might prove
fa'tl The body of the victim in this case u
sai l to have taj.'ome very much swollen, and
i!e si.Terii gs conld not have been o'her than
icruuat;.ik; during the It w hours intervening

te,ween the eating of the bark and the sadt r...in-itio- of his existence. Dovs and others
who indulge excessively in birch bnrk should
bo wirned by the sudden and painful death of
young Adelsberger, if it indeed be true that
thid induigenct cost him his life.

Piik it Wilmork. We learn that th- - Tcnn-sylviin-
ia

Railioad station house at Wilmore,
this coanty, was destroy ed by fire at an early
hour oa Saturday morning last. Two young

i!ady te!egraph operat ire slept in the office, and
were awakened by the crackling ot the flumes
ami falling of binders, but by the time they
ucceeded in giving the alarm, the fire had

rogreased too far to be subdued, and we b
j'eys that very little of value waa saved. The
building ttjelf waa a rough frame structure,
nud us destruction will not involve much loss,
bu' a quantity of goods stored in tbe warehouse
ere said to havu been, consumed, which, with
the telegraph machine and other articles of
value, mav foot up a loss of several hundred
collar, fhe fro is supposed to have been
ccosiaunicAt! from a passing loeoonotivc.

Epitoriai.itif.s, Local and General.
Hie home-and-hom- e g:ime of base ball be-

tween tho East and West --vard nines of the"Mount imcei" club resulted jn favor of thenot Ward by a score of 35 to 13.
We print elsewhere the card of tho PittburfStar Hotel, kept by Mr. Felix ITenle, formerly

ot this place Ehensburgers visiting the Smo-
ky City should give Felit a ca'l.

Excavations tor the foundation of a new and
extensive steel rail mill are now beingjiiade- - by
the Cambrii Iron Company, near the eite oftheir present works, at Johnstown.

The foundry of Jackson Robinson, at e,

Clearfield county, was burned, to-
gether with a number of patterns, on the 2Sth
ult... involving a loss of over $2.t()0.

Mr. John Adams, while plowing in a field
near Cihirlevsbarir. Iluntinrdon min!v... j '

;, nnm ur iignininj nndkilled. His hoies escaped uninjured.
A deaf and dumb boy 14 yeara of ae. named

John Fare, whoe reside in Franks-to- n

n, iil iir county, was run over and imtnutlv
killed on the I'. II R. near Philadelphia, oit

week.
The brace rod of a ho ivy crane in one of the

Company" bl:ickm;ih Fhops at Altoona fell
and struck Joseph Dye on the held, a lew d iysH, an nglv (rash, but fortunately did
not fr.icturc the eknll.

The roof of C. B.irr.os" wacon making shop
and Duiiiec' plarinj,' and wood turuintr etub-lisbiii- t

nt, in Jotmtowu. caught fire on Monday
week, but the names were fortunately etiu-uiIte- d

before much damage was do.ie.
1 he Bellefonte "Vatrhmri"' says that a

m iro beloiifrinR t a Mr. Kersteltikef. of Mile
township, Centre county, g.tvc birth to a colt
with two perfectly formed Leads . one d.iy List
week. It Btruum hadn't it would be
a ti bit for him.

The late firm of Mills & D.ivi wants every-
body iodebied to them to call and pay op with-
in the neit throe ds. After this week they
b iro determined to ab.-indo- thero ixlaj system
and ee nhjt virtue there is in driving debtors
with the gad of tho law. Take he-nl- , y o delin-
quent:', and save costs.

Het;ry Woacr, a yourg man about 2! yer-r-

of are. w:i.-- drowned, week before lo.i?t. iii the
liver iisr Firraiidvi!le, Cleirfii'ld county
lie was iu the log drive, and wai aasiatioi; to
jet lo off a bar, at tne time tho accident
happened. He was from Luzerne countv.

A p'rl afed 14 and a boy aged fl year, clill-c"re- n

of William Garton.ot Buekwheit Valley,
Juniata county, were bun. ed t death on the
37th ult. The liOUiH caught fir.? aliout twelve
o'clock at' night, ard the flames made fucIi
tapid headway thit all effort to rescue them
were unavailing.

A change h.13 oomo o'er thi sriirit of onr
dreams, or rather ti e drcms of those of our
citizens who wifch to take the morning train w ill
be broken in nt'on at a very early hour, now
that the. train leave- - thin poi-i- t .itftlOa.rn..
instead of 7.35 a. m., lm een the cufo for
a roort a monlh pist. See schnluleof changea.

'i h- - I'.lair cotititr Radical Convention, which
m t in Ilollid lysburg ou Wednesday last, nom-'lotte- d

Josevh l'obirson, of Fratiktown, far
y, 1). M. Jones of Tyrone, (the pics

ent iiietuiibei.t,) for Ri gi.-tr-r, Toim Denn, of
Hedlidaysbwrg, for Diairict AtM ri:ey. John K.
Clark, of Alttiena, for Trc-- surer. md til'eil
the minor ofliv.-e- - wi.h men ot lik iik.

W e notice an old aud rel'mb o B ston firm,
Harris & Plummer, w ho ndverti-- o iu our col-- u

nuA' TiiK Srcctai " The? are a welt known
and respon-ibl- e firm, at-.- l have
the popular One lo!lar !r.ic into tlieir !uaine.--- f
aa a means of reaehmj; lie mnsea. They otfer
superior inductmen s to ;ief1iji nd their ad
vei-.icm- is w ell woitby the attent on of our
rcaJe:

On yriday morning, whi'e a tnin ofloade--
T i! a "d W:is passing over tho trestle bridge of
th P.road Top Rulroiid at Rough and it end y
staticn, the trestle wo k gave way, precipita-
ting the cnt're train a distance of fifty or sixtv
feet. Mr. Samuel Rc d, brakemm, w.ij buried
ben tath the wreck and instantly killed, mid
A'fre-- 1 lloupt, a'.o emp'oyol on the train, had
one of his thoti'ders dislocated and .e 1

o.her ser!ou- - injuiy.
( i, Iset Saturday morning, says the Johns-

town Democrat" of the 3d inst , as Mr. Iler
nun Baumcr, ol tho firm of Akers & Uaumcr,
wis taking a load of beet to their market at
CjiKBiiiigh stati n, he met with an accident.
Aa be waa driving along the river near the
rail.-ioa- crossing this side of the station, a slip
camedown from thebliiff, which f lightened the
horse aud caused him to jump over the bank
into the river. Air. Haumer was slightly in-

jured and tbe horee considerably, and a portion
of the load lost.

A young man rr.med Fowler was brought
here and loged in jail on the charge of sioninr
a passenger train on the Pa. li. R.t near Wil-mor- c,

on Wednesday evening lust. Fowler
had been rjee'e'. from the cars for refusing to
pay his fare, and sought reqenge by throwii.g
tstones throngh the windows, one of which parsed
in close proximity t tho Lead of a lady pas
senger on the Irain. Fowler could not have
been in much fouler business and if he don't
get out of jail "ou a foul" be will be apt to d
his fowling lb a saler locality hereafter.

AxoTnM. Moscclar Demo.stitation A
sointcd Fkrimiruige," actuattnl no doubt by
liuidical spirits, had ius occurrence on one of
our principal streets at an early hour on Friday
jiorniag last. Nobody was very seriously
hurt, although tlicre w as a little "blood-let-ling-

before the atfair was brought to a con-clu-io- n

by the arrest of tiie belligerafita. O .e
ot the party toek special pains to express his
sentiments in a very vehement and boisterous

and if t'lere are such things as " irou
clad oaths," he certainly gave full vent to
them. Strange to say, he wasn't the fellow
got "licked" cither, but we believe he had to
pay seven dollars and costs for the luxury of
coming out first best Iu the contest. S one
fourteen of the spectators, we understand, were
also fined for refusing 1o aid in arresting be
pugilistic goutlemed. Thopartics all belonged
to towu and vicinity.

Dr.vwimo to a Clobx. Tho Ladies Fair at
tho Town Hall is drawing to a cljse, and toe
Dearer the end approaches the more interesting
and enjoyable the affair becomes. The rooms
arc crowded nightly wih young and old. the
beautiful and desirable articles ou exhibition
are beir.g warmly contested for, the dancing is
enjoyed hugely by the admirers of that kind of
amusement, and the refreshments aro appre-
ciated and partaken of by every person with a
sweet tooth in his head- - This (Thursday)
evening several of the more valuable articles,
will be drawn, and on Friday evening the hall
is to be thrown open to the unrestricted use of
those who wioh to "trip the light fantastic toe"
after which the Fair will be brought to a c ose.
Let no one fail to visit this pleasant retreat
during the two days yet remaiu.ng.

'I'll meet thee at the lane when the clock
strikes nine.

In ecstasy again, love, to call thee mine ;

My heart it is a bursting, my braiu is almost
whirling.

Through loving thee eo muchly, my sweet Kx-t- y

Did."
p. S. If 1 ain't at the lane abthe appointed

hour, I will probably be f und at Shoemaker's
store, buying something nice in the way of
summer dress or dry goods.

RonBER's BtRTEK The necessity of a fon-i- c

for invalids has caused the introduction to
the public ot very many vile nestrums, for all
of which great medicinal qualities are claimed.
The most ot these Bitters are simply bad whis-
ky and a few herbs, and the goofl they do U
very jjttle. Ruch is not the case with Robrer"
Tonic Bitters, advertised in this week's pap. r
by Messrs. It. E. Sellers k Co, of PittaSurgh.
The tact that this well known house is introdu-
cing the Bitten is the best evidence of their
value.

ome one has given utterance to the follow-
ing scrap of philosophy, which, if not good, is
at least cool : "The poor man's purse may
be empty, but he has as much gold in the sun-
shine and eilrcr in the moon's rays as anv
body." It might be added that the poor man's
pur.--e is hardly ever ep empty that its owner
miirht not bnv all that is necessary to the en
joyment of life at It. It. DiTis' beap store, on
lign siren,

T" ' ITS.
Almona City, JuneS. lb''-- 1.

FaiKxr. Mac With one fell swoop T. I. M.'has been annihilated. At least, the Rads. arejubilantly proclaiming that fact. I hice on
previous occasion given you a true snd anthea- - j

no account or the action I some of the leaders
ot the b lack and tan faction iu reierciico to the
removal of the election polls from Col. Woods'
hotel to a certain stable in the same ward My
account was In contradistinction to one given
in a Radical rug published in this city. I hsd
no idea, of course, that anything I or any other
Democrat might say would for a momerlt com
inaudlhe attention or meet the apj rob uiou of
tho Hack and tfin fraternity, but it seems that
the Tkibisk has noticed my epistle far enough
to take umbrage at the truths it contains, and
under the prer-sur- of this feeling gets oir the
following chaste and crushing morceau :

"The time was when men lost their bnins
they iicd. Happily for 'T. I. M.' that time is
pa si."

Oh, dear, how sublime and conclusive is such j

argument as this 1 And pray tell us where the i

tR.iR'ifc: man (0 would be if that time was
nol past, providing of course that he ever had
uny t.rains to lose 1 Echo answers "wheri V

But now, McKum, ou may have my old
Btriw hat for a spittoon for the Grand Army ol
Rumsuckers if tliat is not a Dirx sight cooler
than the biting breezes which blow over the
snow capped Mimmits of the Alleghanies! The
impudence ol Beizebub, or his twin brother, old
miscegen Thad, is not to be compared w ith it !

And from sue i a source ! If my religious
training permitted I would say "d ill''
tor Tioihing ifhort of this R. Ileal expression
would give vert to my feelings. And, great
Jerusalem, to think where it came from 1 Tho
Altoona Tribune, a paper w hich never advanced
an original i'ie i oince iheday it was established

a paper 'that is tor Grant and negro sutVrage
a paper that has been anything, everything,

all things, notui.no a paper that, whe'r com-
pelled to tell the tiuth, (a very unpalatable dish
lor radical stomachs,) makes more contortions,
wriggfings and twisiinga than would break the
back of a black snake. And lor it to taik of
chains. 0i, shame, vrheie is thy b!u.h V Oh,
impu jence, ii:c u dunck, where is thy parallel?

The bliiclc und tans of Last Allooii.-- t have
foi iriftl a Grant club. t!uw 8'rn;gj it
i - J ; i,r t n.i i! i f i et se w ill iib- - n:Lle ioi. e l er in
honor ol s ioh .iu iu olont mutineer as soup tu-
reen, eig;r stump Grant, w no accepted an im
porumt poft of trust Irjm the President aud
then Judas like betrayed him 1 Rut such ia
Radica!im. and noiiiiug betier can be expected
of its ai.hciciitj.

There was considerable f a fight among our
Radical friends here in the election of delegates
to their County Convention Some ol them,
however, Wonted themselves through without
having their proboscis lilitteued out. Mr. Bur-le- y,

ol Tyroi. c, was ring master, and no one
dared to speak, walk or suggest anything with
out his pei hi ; i i n . The eonven-io- n wis 'y

' loll" and ptrt'y Wii.tk. I Relieve the
church bell ropes were ot tiisturuod, although
our be. I ro,;o citt'er was on hind in case of ai.
emergency. Ol the ticket nominated 1 may
have somct!'.iu to say hcrealrer.

Mis St. CI or lectured here the other even-
ing to a few cruzy men and dlt boys. I did
not bear the subject, out. believe the irrepressi-
ble nigger had n.iiaPi; t, do wiih i- -

The Catholic Far is still in progress, und
the iiidueemciits to invent as urgent aud init
ii g as ever.

I'he Methodist quarterly meeting ci'mmetu-e-
here on Satuvd iv. That e'o icut champ o.--i of
the faith. Rev. Wilson . of Huntingdon, is as- - ist-in- g

the reaident minister. Rev. McMunay, in
the exercises ol the ineetimr.

Our xoung r:end, Mr. (ieorge Yeger, has
taken posessioii of Ids new establishrae'' t, in o
which he has just intr-alucei-

l nn immcuso t,tock
of stoves, hare ware, tinware, etc., ni.u j now
prt-p:re- to furnish aiyhing from a tin whiytle
to a mammoth heater (Jeorg is a cpiial
lellow and a tip-ti'- p tinsmith, and de-erv- to
tlourish like a greea bay tree.

Our city : honored with ihe presence of
Ex Gov. BigUr ou .Sunday last. T. i, M.

A MKr.tTiRtors Rxii BiTioN. It is a gener
ally accepted opinion tint t j see one ;ircus or
metiacrerie, or both combined, is to see them
ail that t'r.o sumo feats and witticisms, the
same kind of animals and other lii g cu: ;o.--i

ties, are to be found in each and all traveling
exhibitions. fids opin.on is generally a c

one, hut as lheie i- - no rule without an ex
ception it is uot ui ways just to refuse io patron
ixe a show because ih; one which proje ie.l it
f died to prove attractive We lut e beeu led
to these reflections by what we conceive to be
more than ordinary merit in the "Ore it Amer
uran Exposition Circus and Trained At imais''
of Hcinminga, Cooper &. Whitby, which exhio
ired in this place on Thursday last. From tie
smalltt to the largest member of this exco.lent
troue from the litt'e Foster listers, the grace
ful and ueeov.p'ished young equestriennes, to
the burly and Mic-e-sfu- l clown and sterling
gentleman, Mr. John Foster the most fault
le-v- s perfection and h guest order of equestrian
ard gymnastic talent is man 'he-ite- in all phases
of the pleasing programme presented at each
exhibition of this mammoth entertainment.
But this is not ail : the pertormauees for the
most part are eniireiy new and unique iu their
character, and in this as well as in the easy and
graceful manner in w'licii all feats are perforin
ed, the ' Great Rxpo-iiioti- "' stands uniivallel,
we doubt not, upoi. this continent at tiie pies-en- t

day as a magnificent exhibition of eques
tiian ucd acrobat. c art and animal training and
instinct.

We have not the space to p.irticn'.-arize- , but
cannot lefrain from saying that we were ex
ceediiigly pleased w.ih tne equestrian and oilier
feats of Mrs. R Hemmii'gs. the beautiful and
accomplished lady rider, the fkillful and un
surpassaide light rope performances of her re-
nowned hubm.I, Mr R. Hemmii.gs, the hurdle
races of Ms-te- r Whitby on his two Lillipini.ui
pol ios, the daring and seemingly almost impos
eible exercises ol Men. Wlmtonev and I'he
o.lore on the tr.ipc.e, the sensible ami mirth
provoking witticisms of John Foster, as well as
his wonderful acrobaiie exploits, the almost
human talent displayed by the diminutive ele
phant ana trained stud of horses and ponies ;

iu short, with eve: y hing and evtiybody con-
nected with this lirst class circus But if we
wero p!ea-e- J with ail this, we were perfectly
delighted with the juggling feats of Mr. James
Hemuiings, which certainly exec-lie- d anything
we ever conceive! of, much less witnessed in
or out of tho arena. Standing upon his vault-
ing steed, perfect musier of the position, he
accomplished the nijft diiUcult tea's of jug-glor-

nstjnishmg and delighting every person
who witnessed theia. W hat they were, or how
they were performed, we shall n t attempt to
describe, but those who taill to tee Mr. llem-ming- s

in these extraor dnarv feats failed to see
what in itself was wo th the price of admission.

All in all, then, the "Gieat American Expo
sition" is the best show th it has exhibited in
this place for yeara, and ou its own merits we
commend it to all who may have an opportu
nity and a det-ir- e to see what pluck and ekill
can accomplish in that way.

Ix that eleptnt ballad, "The Bag o Jfails,"
there occurs the following coupKt :

"The lawyer nails his client, and
The devil nails the lawyer."

At V. S. Barker's store, the person buying
ean nlwavg nail a bargain, while Mr. B. cares
about nothing so much as nailing the ready
money. lt d you ever buy a bill of goods at
"Vallie6 ?" If not, go aud try it on

Br handbills posted up about town, we no-
tice that a public meeting will be held in t ie
Court House ou Saturday evening next. The
olject of the meeting will be to take into con
biJcration the propriety of instructing "all the
world and the rest of mankind" to buy what
summer goods they may need at Thompson's
Cheap Cash Store. Attend the meeting, ev-

erybody, if it comes oh", aud be governed by
its instructions.

A SEWiifp machine has got to be an indis-
pensable article of furniture in every well reg-
ulated household. It is a mooted que-dio-

which sewing machine is par excellence the
best ; but it is generally admitted 'hat theGro-ve- r

A Baker machine, the Singer machine,
and the Howe machine are superior to alt oth-
ers. All these machines are sold at manufac-
turers' prieea by C. T. JlobCTtd.
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Bf.iif.jrd Cocn-t- v From tho Bedford "Ga-
zette" ot ih(j6th iost. we clip the billowing
local items :

Ou last "Wednesday we were visited by a se-
vere thunder storm, "some of the fatal effects of
which, so far as they have come to our knowl-
edge, we give to our readers. In Juniata tp ,
while Mr. Joseph Goon was in the act of un-
hitching his horses from the plow, he was struck
by lightning, the two horses u'.ly killed,
and himself so severely h jurod that no hope is
eMertaiiied of his recovery. Strange to say, a
sucking colt was with tho horses lit the time
and escaped unhurt. In this borough, James
Curboy, jr. , who was standing near 'hi srnble
with a shovel in his hand, was knoekeJ down,
but beyond being stunned for a while, sustain-
ed no serious injuay. in Bedford tp., the new
brick house of Charles Smekey was struck, a
chimney demolished, and the house otherwise
damaged.

On hist Friday morning, the body of a man
was found hanging on the limb of a fallen tree,
near th turnpike, about two miles west of
Bloody Run. The limb on which he had cho-
ked him-e- lt to death was about four aud a half
feet from the giound. John A. Gump. Esq ,
summoned a jury and held an inquest over the
remains. From his passport, found on his per
son, weleirn that fie was born in Prussia in
1821, and that he left that country in Novem-
ber last. His n..me was Frederick Kieinui in.
What led him to commit the rash act, no one
will ever know.

A"Tnr.vK Joke. Many of our patron3
have no doubt read the joke about the eon
of the Emerald Isle who wms advised to
buy a trunk, and who replied to the advise
by inquiring what use a trunk would be to
him. "Why, to put voir rlothe3 in, of
course," w us the answer. "Fwhat, and go
naked ?' was the resjionsive ejaculation of
the surprised Kmeraldor. We don't advise
anybody to go naked in this cold climate,
hut if you have any thing to put in a trunk
or valise, or wish to go traveling, you will
find a su'e:b stock of these useful articles
for sale cheap nt the great house-furnishin- g

emporium of Geo. Huntley, High street,
Kbetisburg.

" CiiANfiFD nNns. The Harri-.bur- g "Pat-
riot and Union" has passed into the hands
of Messrs. Myers, Browu &. Moore, and has
been enlaraed to u thirty-tw- o column pa-
per, and tke naoio changed to "Morniuj:
Patriot." It is now o:.e of the largest,
spiciest, and ablest Democratic dailies in
the State," and being the central organ
of the party, should Bad support in all sec
tions of the Common wealth. When we re- - j

eeive the weekly we shall have more to Si'y j

about tn:s excellent newspaper, as our ren
will he more apt to subscribe for its

weekly Iban its daily issue.

The ri..tc Three doors east of Crawford'
h:-te-l is the place to buy, t roceries of ail kinds.
Where erervbody deals mut shnrely b the
cheapest place- - cheaper than the cheapest and
better thau the best.

ACStOSTlC.
Fet tiie Cambria people read !

livery man should know the truth:
Olt the want of light, indeed,
I'lir.ishes both age and youth.
On the shelves of Mayer lie
lively goods of every hue ;

K5o you wish, dear friends, to bjy 1

Player is the mnn for von.
As you pass by Parke's Hall
You will see a gorgeous sig'it :

S.very window, shelf and wall
ISadiaiit with colors bright :

I'rints und silks of every hue.
Alpacas, trimmings, skirts, and lace,
tiii buns, oiange, pink and bluij
ILitidling tints upon each fa.ee,
Such as beauty never knew.

I'all tho day that Mayer carce.
And made the dry goods prici fall,
!o ! all people bless hi name ;

Let them ruh to Parke's Ha 1.

Jir.OICATKD t TIlS
XEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

BY A LAI) V.

Usr: tiiz Best 77Wcs' EupJionial Lu-
bricators ate a medical j. reparation in ll.e
form of a L.z?nge..nnd ars universally con-ider- ed

the most jiloasant, convenient and ef-- f
. cltial rctneily in ue for Hoarseness. Cuns;hs,

Gilds, Croujis, Catarrh, Asthma; Bronchitis.
Diptheria. and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to give quicker and
mure lasting "benefit in the above affections
than nny other remevly. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to oSl-n- the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

lUd7esJ dmslitutiim nil-tar- so called be-

cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blond ami Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, cr Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial ( ff ct, especially if af.'or long continue.!
indigestion and costiveness, they p.re left
with periodical ret urns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon by
using the Pills as p- -r directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & CO.,

aogS 7y Proprietors. Flmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 25 cts. per bos.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
r 1 n

Is the best article known to preserte the hair
It will positively restore

GRAY HAIR TO ITSORKJIX LCOL0R.
AND PROMOTE ITS GKOWTH.

It is an entirely new scientific discovery, torn-binin- g

many of the mosc powerful and rcstora
live agents in the vegetable kingdom.

It Makf.sthk Hair smooth and t,

And doks n-'- stain the t.iv !

IT IS REOdMMENPED AND USED BY
THE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

"f For sale by all druggists Price SI
R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua. X II., Proprietors.

D1E3,
IC A.YLOR fn Alleghany twp., on Monday

evening Inst, of erysipelas, alter mme two
weeks illness, Mr. Thomas Kay lor, agedjabout
50 years.

The deceased was rcaro 1 In this county, and
has ever been esteemed an obliging neighbor
and an honest, upright man. May he reat in
peace.

T ANTED Men to cut ami haul one
to two thousand cords of Wood. Dis

tince short. M M.ADAMS,
je.ll.3t. A. D'JRBIX.

STK.VY riGr. Strayed from the resN
of the subscriber, in Alleghany tp ,

about, the 2ith of April last, a sandy colored
SOW Pit?, about ten months old. Both its
ears bear evidence of having been frozen. A
liberal reward will be paid tor any information
that will lead to the recoverv of Raid Pig.

June 11. -- 3t. WM. KAYLOR.

INSTATE OF JOSIAII It. 1UI0WN,
DEC D. Letters of Admiutration on the

estate of Josiah R. Brown, late of Blacklick
townshi , dte'd, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all persona.indebt-e- d

to said estate to make settlement without
delay, and those having claims against the
same will present them to mo in proper shane
for adjusiment.

GEO. M READE, Administrator.
BSS Jl. ISM. -

j""azrir:

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

1 mMl TOiMC BITTERS,
The very best in the Market.

It. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Cor. 2a and IToo.l Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

"Who'estle Agents for the West.
For sale by A. A BARKER for "T.bin-bur- g

an 1 vicinity. Je 1 1 .'C-S.-l-

PITTSBURGH STAB,
So. .120 "Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE CXJON PASSF.XlT.ER DEFOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
"1 y- FSL1X HEX LY, Prop'r.

Oiii'iiANS' coi;irr"sALF. liy
order of the Oip' ans Court

of Cambria county, 1 ui!! oiler for tale on ti e
premise, on I tiswr. Junv. o'ith, i8is, t. U

o'clock r. si ., all the Pe.d Estate of Josiah R.
Brown, dee'd, Mtuat in B:;ci-lic- : iown-- i ip,
and containing 'Js ACR ilr" am. f.U PKRCHI.S,
about 4d Acres ot which are cleared aud under
fence, and have thereon eret t'd a Loo HorsR
and Loo Uaun, with a vol sc. oiich ard of chok e
fuIit ou the The ba once of lb-- ;

tract 13 well timbered with Poplar, Cherry and
Hemlock.

Terms ok Sale One-- ilf the purchase mon
ey to be pail ou confirmation of sale, and the
bahime in odd year, wiih interest, secured by
tho bt.nd i.nd moitgage td the J urehat-er- , w h
will also ba icquire l to pv tor the Deed.

GEO.' M. READE.
je.ll.3t. Adm'r of Josirth R Brown, dee'd.

T5N BAXKHUPTCY.-Dist- rict Cowrt
--
S- of the United Sta'rs for tho Western Dis-
trict of Pel iist lvani . In the matter of ED
WARD McOLADE, Bankrupt: This i t!r.ivi: notick, that o the 4th d.iv of June, lb6,
a Warr.iM of Barkru;)tcv was sJ out of the
fJistrict Court of the Lnitel Sti'.es foi the!
w extern DistiK-- t ot I'eni'svlv w i a, the
estate ol McGLADE, of Wilmore,
in the county ol Cambria, in said Dis'rict, who
has been adjuged a Bankrupt on his own peti-
tion : That - he payment ot any riebts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said bank-
rupt, to him and for his use, und the transfer
ot uny property by him, are forbidden by law,

! that a meeting cf the creditors of said bank-rup- t,

to prove their debts, and to appoint one
or more Assignees of his estate, will fie holdcn
at the law oflii e of James Potts, Esq., in Johns-
town, before JOHN BROTHER! 1NE. E?q ,
Register for paid Dietii.-t-. on the 15;h day of
Juiv, A. D ie8. at lb o".h.k a. M.

T1IOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S Marshal,
jii:icll.4s As Mcssenge-- .

N IiANKltUITCY. District Court
3-- of the United States for the Western Dis

trict of Perms viva nia. In the mat ter cf ST I LL-MA- N

PARKER. I'.tnkru ;t. Tins is to cive
notice, That on the I:h day of June. 1?GH, a
Warrant of I; mkruptcy was iued out of the
District Court for the Western Dis'rit t of Penn
sylvanii, against the) estate of ST1LLM.VN
PA 11 ICE R, of Clearfield township, in the cour.
ty of f.'ambria, in stid Disliict, who lias heen
in'judg'. d a Bankrupt on his own peti ion : Tiit
the payment of any oobti- - and the delivery of
any property belonging to raid bankrupt, to
him or for his use. and the trat.sfer of any p:C-pei- ty

to 1dm, are forbid Jen bv law ; and ihxt a
i meeting of the creditors of mid bankrupt, to

prove tlicir dents, and to choose one or mor- -

Assignees of his estate, will be held at. a Court
of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the law office
of the Register in Bankruptcy, next door to the
Court House, in Hollidavshnrg, before JOUX
BROTJIEEUN'E. Register for said PD- -

tricf, on the day of July, A. D. lcG1, at
11) o'clock a.m.

THOS.A. ROWLEY, U S. Marshal,
juncll.-4t- . As Messenger.

STENCIL STOCK.
STAFFORD MANUFACTURING CO., fiT.

New York. Circulars snd
samples tree.

AGENTS WANTED OR THE
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE? WAR:
Its Causes, Character. Conduct fy' Results.

BV HON AtlIAMR R BTFrilENS.
It renly ale, comfiined with no increased

commission, make it the best subscription book
ever published.

One Agent in Eiston, Ph., reports 72 sub
seribers in three days. Atioth.r in Boston 1U3
sub-ente- rs in four days.

Send for Circulars and spe our terms and a
full description of the woi k. Address Nation-
al Co , i'hiUdel phia. Pa.

CIRAWFORD'S Stum.isnd Rock Extractor
perfected. Send for circular.

A. Crawford, Warren, Mc.
for Catalogue ofCARPENTER e-.- Practical Rooks on

Architecture and Sttir Building. A. J. BICK
XELL Ax CO.. Publishers. Troy, X. Y.

Til K SUCCESS
Of the OXE DDLLAn SiAL.Ii: st Revsln.t ln In Xrade.
WE furnish at a mdJorm price of One Do-

llar such articles as are by everv
family, at a less price than they are sold by auy
w holesale dealei m Xew York or Do-ton- ".

Agents wanted to with i s in ca- -

rying out a plan which meets the wants of the
million, and in the disposal of a large and va-
ried siock of Dry and Fancy Goods. Silver Pit
ted Ware, Watches, Carpetings, kc. Our terms
to Agents are superior to those of any other
firm, as our circular will show. I hose srettitig
up clubs can secure a piece of Sheeting, Y at h,
Dress, Seaing Machine, kc , FREE OK COST.

A check describing an ar.icle to be sold fur
a Dollar, 10 els ; 20 for $2 , 4d for 4 ; GO for
$u ; 1U0 for $10, seut by mad. Send money
oy Registered letter Circulars mailed free to
any addre 8. Agents wa ded everv where.

Address HARRIS & PLUMMER,
34 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

LOOK ! LOOK! LOOK !
AGENTS WAN 1 ED For Shaw & Fisa's

alb, to whom great in-
ducements are dieted.
W will atnil you a StwInR Ststablne or

nice Urcm Frt ot Cost.
Give us a trial. Catalogues sent free.

SHAW .t: FISK,
r. O. Box 3173, Boston, Mass.

HAVE YOU TRIED 1 OWLE & CO.'S

NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE?
IF you have not now is your tne to see-ur-e

the greatest bargains ever c tiered by any
concern in the world. Invkstigate hi is at
once it will pat. All parties in the Dollar
Sale busine.--s advertise to give the best bar-
gains, best inducements to agents, etc. But
the Goods tell the story. The proof of the
pudding is the eating. Terms lower than the
lowest. Circulars sent free. Address Towlk
St Co., 7 Tremont Row, Boston, Mass.

ST: ST1 T'EIij Justice of the
rrtr:r., obiisiowti, Pa. OlSce on the

, eorniif of Market street and Locust alley,
oe-ioac- Wart, dec.l2.-Iy- .

Proof of onr statement that we lave made
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE
can be fouud in the fact that the immense bus-
iness w have built up has induced a multitude
of fii all cosckrns to imitate our club svstem,
and some by advertising the presents they wi 1

give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to divert
some of our business to themselves. "We make
this anncu xement simply to inform the public
that it will be lor their interest to patronize our
house, s wo sfill continue to cjiye bi.ttfr
O )0l3 AUD ORKATFR INDCCKM KNTS TO AULNT3
Til AM ANT OTHER CONCKRS IN Tn K BUSIXVSS

We sell every ol DRY & FAXCV
GOODS. PLATED W ARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES. SEWIXG MACHINES, kc,
kv., for the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR.
Cuculars sent to anv ad I si free.' PAUKER CO..

Xos. 93 and 1(M Suinne.- - St , Boston.

;IE1T SALE !
-- cr-

Dry Goods, Carpeting s,
roots vr: ssi.ui.s,

SILVER PLATED WARE cf all kinds,
ALBUMS !

And a variety of vatuab'e and useful srticiC3

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE
A cher-- deierlbirtg nn nrt'e'e from

our Stock fa sale ut ONE DOLL R, w ill fie
sent on the receipt of Tiiuke Ci.ts to pay
po-ta-

No CiiAiXiC rou Stimi:i.r; ox Ciip.ces
M UK AT THIS

S"tid for Oirc liars. a this is the mo t liberal
sale of the kind iu t!io countrv. A Mr-- s

FAUX II AM & CO.,
Xo 1 Frn I Sr . Bosfnn. Mus.

JonliHfoun mid ."!iiJiiric
3SIAR3LE WOIMZS T

Having again taken chtrge of the i?Vbranch Marble Works at Ebeiisbnrg.Vi
w hich hr will operate in t ounrction KUi 'M

wi'h bi3 extrusive establishment atf'Jr.Johnstown, the subsciibcr adopts this .""T
metuo i oi liitormmg the citir'-n- s of ,rcjCambria countv. that he koevs a e.m- - UTklA--
stant snnpl v of ti e best E
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is pwpsretl at Ftated iim-- s in Ebens- -
fnirg an i at all times iti Johnstown, to manu-
facture t ru ler, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmtidike manner
and at u. few prices ng like wo:k can be put up
in any ot the cities. Having in my unn'oy a
lull force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 fat thst I
can furnish any of the above artieles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of fini-- h which cannot be excelled by any
other mui ulaciurer in the Sf.-ite- .

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and lor sale cheap.

13?" Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance und work put up wherever.nesired, or
delivered ut any point named.

JOHN TAREE.
Johnstown, June 4, 18rf?.-tf- .

A 31 ERIC A IV

Anti-Incrustat- ion Company's Ofiicc.
No. 147 South Foi.r.h Stuku,

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIE ANTMXC11USTATOR

Will remove scales from STEAM BOILERS
and keep them olkan, render the Boiler less
liable to explosion, xxn cavsino a great sw- -

INO F WT. l. .

1 hese Instei'mknt? luxe been in scccrrssFrr.
use during the last two tfa&s in many of (he
LAt.se i.STABit-nMfxT- S of l'biladelphia and oth
erpirt, of the Unite i States, from which the
mdst rLATTKitiNs TrsTisiONi Ats of their w-.- s

iniircL s.wiNH or fuel axp labor have been
I c-e- i v el

rJf" PARTIES having TOILER " wou'J do
well to call at ihe nflice and examine testimo-
nials, hc. JOHN F REIRA, Tres't

Lxra. I.CKENS, Sec'y n i Tre is. pi 4. 3m.

0r,OTIIB WHEfGBR,

j P."fe? '"cV-:'j,-i "' . j

C.inoot be surpassed or orfitaled by nry othcT
Wringer for durability- - Till the expiration
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR.- " v n,r
Wringer is licensed under i;iis Pr.frnf. It
being universally conceded that Ccs ar
necessary t pirr-vcn- t the Rolls from bo'ng
broken or torn loose, many attempts have
been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which shall equal the UNIVERSAL, and
vr--t avoid tae "Stop-Gear.- " but iri!lr-ir-f tve-e-ct.

For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ehensbnrg, May 7. 1SC8. l v.

"he altoonXware HOUSE CO.,
WHOirsAtE

Dealers and Commission Llerchants
Corner Virginia tl. ami Piar,k Road,

Will Veer constantly on han'L,a large and
well selected assortment of FLOUR, FEED,
SALT, FISH, GRAIN, COAL, LIME. SAND,
kc , at Wholesale, in Altoona City, and
the adjoituug counties can be supplied with
the leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce received aad
pid for in cash, or fold on commission.
Prompt returns will be mule.

Storage furnished for nil articles, such as
floor lumber, shocks, shingles, etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or sent to freight warehouse.

Having thts only houe Where goods by
tho ear load can be removed at the door,
thus saving drayage, our customers will re-
ceive the benefit of it.

Trice currents will bo sent weekly to per-
sons desiring them.

THE ALTOONA WAREHOUSE CO.
Altoona, April 30, 1663. -- tf.

INSTATE OF JOHN eTmcDER- -
Mi MITT. DF.CK ASF.I). Notice is hereby
given that Letters of Administration on the
Estate of John E. McDerraitt, late of Chest
township, Cambria county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigued by the
Register of Cambria county. All person
indebted to said are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against "the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMt'.S E. XEASON. Adm'r.
Clearfield Tp., May 21, 18oS.-6- t.

fJOOD. 11ETTEB. --irvr.-Tho bot
.V . Tobaroo and Cignrs in ttfwn
are at ii- - L. Oatman. Go and see.

KKaT - Reduction in PRicr? :

?T CASH BLYIhhS !

at tue i:iilm:iiio
IIOUSE-FliRNISIII- XC STOBE.

rllie undersigned respectfully itfortr.s t i
citizens of E'nenoburg and Ihe public

that We. has made a great redaction
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stuck v "

consist, in part, of Cooking, Peritrr and
irg Stores, of tha most pupuler kinds : 7V- -

ware of every description, of my own u.ai
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, e'lrh as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Tabie Hingis,
Shutter Hinges. lilfs,Ir n nr.J Nails, Wii
dow Glass. Ptty, Table Knives and t'orkf .
Carving Kniveb" aud I.rks, iltit Cutlers,
Apple Pwrcrs, Pen and Pocket Knives j.
great variety, r'cissors. Ss"iiear, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. rTuinnM, j

Machines, Atigeri;, ChisstJs, Plat es, Cor --

pa ses, Squads, ribs. Rasps, Anvils. Vi- -,

Wrenches. Ifip, Panel and Cross-Uu- t Sawb,
Chains of all kinds. Shovel. Spaces. Scytns
at:d .Snaths, Kakes. Forks, fc!eith Ue'.ls,
Slice Lasts. Pegs. Wax Bristles. Cloth
Wiingcrs. Giind ?ttn., Patent J.Llasn
O.i'ce and Measures. I,un Istisk. Hoirn
Nai's, irorsc Shooo, Cast Steel. Rifics. Sh. t
Guns, R. Volvers. J'istr Is. Car'n-'j-es- . Pow-ce- r.

Caps, Lrad. c. Odd Si-.t- ; Plat' a,
Grates and Eire Bricks, Well and Cstewi
Pumps and Tubing ; Ilarnrrs av I Saddle
Wore of all kind ; IloodVn und Tl'd'cir Mote
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamp.
Fish OU, Lard Oil, Lirsee 1 Oil, LnbTirMivt;
Oil. Rosin. Tar. Glassware. "Pah.ts, Tn.ib7
ts. TurpetUiiie, Alcohol. A-c-.

FAfvllLY GROCERIES,
tuch as Tea, fi ffec. Sugars. Molarrcx, Syr-
ups, .Spices. Dried Perches. Ir's4 Apples,
Fish, lloiniry, Cinrktrp, Kice and Peail
Parle.-- ; Soaps. Curdles; 'jOP.ACCO and
CIUAhS; P.::.nt. bitev ash, crn"a. aTorw.
Shoe. Dustirsg, Vr.rnish. Stove. feN!t sri
Tooth Brtn-hes-, all. kinds and size; fttCords unil Manilla U arid r,anv utLor
articles at tho lowest ratet f.r CAS?!.

hi-Hou- se liiatl.?. tin:ea r,d int
up itt low rRtes for cash. A liberd J:cok.t
made to country dea'ers l.nvirg Tin
wholesale. GEO liUNTI.F.T

Ebcnshurg. Fb. 2. lo7.-- f.

WSI. T. II0PK1NS -- OWN MAKU"
or

"EE V.c TO N 5 ,K I HTs ? '
are the b--- t and CuvAri-.s- Iow Titrcrn
Hoop Skirts in the j. et. 'Trvil Skirts.
25 springs, $1.00; ?.n sjoinrrs, JJ 1. 20 ; an !
40 springs. $P4. Plain Skirt, tspes.'iO
springs., f-- Cents: 25 springs. rft tnts;

i 80 springs. $1.15; jtnd :;5 pf!lis 1.0.
n arrarnci ii rv r'.?-j- .

Our JN Make" of "L'mos ?KinT8."
Eleven T.ipe Trails, from TO to 50 6, ring-.- .

,!1.20 to .f.O. Plain. Six Tape- -, id to f,0
spiings. frt?n, 05 G?ts to Tha
Skirts aro belter than fho-- sedd l-- sdher
establishments as first class goods, and at
much lower i rices.

-- Our OWN Hake" of "Champi n ?K:nTs"
are in every way superior to ail oilier Ho.ip
Skirts before tHc public, and otdy have t

be exatriitied or wvm to coi-vi- i ce everv dr.e
of the fact. M inn'nctnred cf the best

English S:crd Spricgs, very superior
tapes, and ihe style of the metafic fasten-
ings and manner cf securing them Mirp.is
for durabiiitfy ar.d excellence aay other Skitt
in this country, and arc lighter, more la.-'-i ,
will wear loiicrer, give more satisfaction
end nre really cheapertthan all titl.ers. Vry
lady nhciuld try Ihem. They are Fold
extensively by Merchants thr. nghotit this
and the adjoining States nt very modeia'
prices. It you want the best, ssk far
"Hopkins' Champion Skiit." If ycu d
not find them, get tV.e mercliant with whom
you deal to order them for you, cr corr; cr
send direct to us. Merchants will fir: .1 mr
different grades of Skirts exactly what th- -r

nee., and we especially invite them to cmi!
and examine our extensive assortment, or
send for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at R.-tai-l at Manuf.ictr.rr. and
of the Retail Trade generally, and at Whole-
sale cf the Mamiracturer rlv, to whom all
cr ttrt 1. 1 mcs. 1

Mxnvfachi end Salesroom. C25 A, cl Streei,
ketwern Gth aud 7th St-.-- ., riiiiad'a.

April 2, 19C8 -- 4m. WM. T. HOPKINS.
J SIT IT. A. Shot-make- r J- - Ct. are the nrdy

dealers in Ebensbnrg who keep the cele
brated Skirts for sale.

J. Is . liltALLiEK,
WITIt

GILBERT &. ROYAL,
KatablUItrrl 1 S35,

Wholesale Bruggisls,
Scs. S09 and SI I .. Third SIrort,

1'JJlLAVr.LVniA.
JO IIS Gtt.PKRT, . . THFCIl'iKr A. KCiT AT..

Imjwters and Dealers in .
Drugs. j Spicea, jOili, ' jDyeStLfTi
Metiicinra, Paints, j Glass, ke.,Lc.

April 2. Fr,?.-.?m- .

Pi i:V TAILOR SHOP. Hsivinir
opened a TAILORING ESTABLISIi- -

I MEN T in the ahoji formerly ecenpied Ly R.
j I. Thomas, a few doors east cf A. A. Bar

ker's store, the subscti'iHT respectfully i
Ids old costorcers ivnd th rest of

that ha is n-- prepared to mamMaf-turea- ll

kinds of Gent's and YoiitV' w earing
apprtrtl in the latest style of the ait. wun
neatness a.id dispateii. jtnd upon the riitwi
reasonable terras. Persons needing work iu
my line ate respectf joy invited t i give rue
a rail. DAVID J. EVANS.

Ebcnsbnr;:. Aprl 0, 185? -- tf.

WALL PAPERS
t a i u it xi a x ; i .v a & r
Jl a immlnse ftock or

WALL PAPERS,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLF.S

FOR PARLORS, R ALLS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AM RKTAIL,

HOWELL i IlOLTliKES,
Corner of Fourth and Mnrkel Streets,

April 2. ISoS.-o- FaiLADEU'HIA.
I C II R D ROW A X ,

ALT0QSA, PA.,
HOUSE AND SI5N PAINTER,
Is prepared to make eoa tracts for the paint-
ing of Churches, Dwellings and other Luiio
iugs iu Cambria and surrounding cuutn.
aed for the execwlic n of all other work iu bi
line- - Paiuting done at prices merre mxler-at- e

and in a style far superior to mot of tb
.weik exeented ia this ittio. Satbiaclkm
gnarauteiHl. feb.gQ -- tf.

TA3IES J.. OATMAN, IL D.r
tenders his proTessiunal Ferviceaas P.iy --

Bioian and Surjejn to the citizens cf Carro.K-tew-n

and vicinity. Office in rear cf buiV-in- g

occupied by "J. Buck & Co. as a rtoro.
Night cnllacan be made ? residence, adjoin-ip- g

thq betel of Lawrence Schroth.

IPlClv FOR SALE. Tbc fpK-- J
--m-M haa for sale a large lot of "6rUuK.
burnt and of good quaiity.at hia kiln, twj railr
east of Ebsnaburg. aud is now prSNirol to fill
all onferaon short ntcsp.-,- , resnable tmn.


